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Predation by Misumenops pallidus (Araneae: Thomisidae) on insect pests of soybean cultures in Buenos
Aires Province, Argentina
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Abstract. This study analyzes predation by adult females of Misumenops pallidus (Keyserling 1880) on pairs of prey items
representing non-pest insects and potential pests. The phenology of the potential pests was such that each insect guild
peaked sequentially, while non-pest herbivorous and insectivorous insects were present during the entire period. Field
experiments were made in a commercial 50-ha soybean plot during two successive years. Ten cages 1 3 1 3 0.5 m were
placed in peripheral furrows of a soybean commercial plot. The pest species were preyed on differentially, with the order
from the most favored species to the least with respect to non-pest herbivorous and insectivorous insects was as follows:
defoliating lepidopterous larvae, seed feeding pentatomids in their early nymphal instars, stem boring lepidopterous larvae,
and seed feeding pentatomids in older nymphal and adult instars. Adult females of M. pallidus fed on all the insect species
offered, but in the presence of defoliator larvae, they hardly accepted alternative prey, whereas in the presence of other
prey, they maintained a more generalized diet.
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primary or secondary pests: intermediate-sized defoliating
lepidopterous larvae, stem boring lepidopterous larvae, and
seed feeding pentatomids, as well as a complex of other nonpest herbivorous and insectivorous insects (Bimboni 1985; La
Porta & Crouzel 1985; Gamundi 1985; Aragón & Belloso
1987; Bercellini & Malacalza 1994; Luna & Sánchez 1999b).
Previous results showed that in the laboratory M. pallidus
preyed on all prey types except curculionids and adult stink
bugs (Cheli et al. 2006). In the present study area, the
defoliating guild was represented by Rachiplusia nu Guennée
(Lepidoptera: Noctuidae) (Luna & Sánchez 1999a), the stemboring guild by Crocidosema (5Epinotia) aporema (Walsingham) (Lepidoptera: Tortricidae) (Luna et al. 1996; Liljesthröm
& Rojas 2005), and the seed-feeding stink bugs by Nezara
viridula (Linnaeus) and Piezodorus guildinii West. (Hemiptera:
Pentatomidae) as the most abundant species (Bimboni 1985;
Bercellini & Malacalza 1994; Liljesthröm & Coviella 1999;
Frana 2008). Among non-pest herbivorous and insectivorous
insects, the following were the most abundant: Colaspis sp.
and Diabrotica speciosa (Germ.) (Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae),
Eriopis conexa (Germ.), Cycloneda sanguinea (Germ.), Coccinella sp. (Coleoptera: Coccinelidae), unidentified species of
Membracidae and Cicadellidae (Homoptera: Auchenorrhynca), and a species of Curculionidae (Aragón & Belloso
1987; Bercellini & Malacalza 1994).
Although non-pest insects were recorded during the entire
soybean growth period with only small variations in density,
the phenology of the potential pests is such that each guild
peaks sequentially. R. nu larvae peaked during the early
vegetative stages of soybean growth (V4–V6) in late January
during two consecutive years, mean peak density was 17.6
larvae/ linear meter; stem-boring larvae peaked in numbers
(9.1 individuals/ linear meter) during later vegetative stages
(V7–V8) in mid February. The small instars of seed feeders
peaked during reproductive stages (R3–R6) in mid March
(mean peak density was 11.2 larvae/ linear meter) and large

True predators kill their prey more or less immediately after
attacking them, and during their lifetime they will kill several
or many different prey individuals. Although most true
predators have relatively broad diets, some degree of
preference is almost always present (Begon et al. 1996). There
is evidence that generalist arthropod predators choose to eat
certain prey to balance their amino-acid requirements and
therefore may be affected by previous feeding (Greenstone
1979).
While most ecological studies on spiders as potential
biocontrol agents in agroecosystems have focused on Lycosidae, Linyphiidae, and Araenidae, much less is known about
Thomisidae (Dean et al. 1987; Agnew & Smith 1989; Lang et
al. 1999; Symondson et al. 2002; Vichitbandha & Wise 2002;
Romero & Vasconcello- Neto 2003; Harwood et al. 2004). In
soybean plots in the rolling pampa (Argentina), thomisids
represented 47.2% of all spiders collected in the herbaceous
stratum, and Misumenops pallidus (Keyserling 1880) is the
most abundant species (Liljesthröm et al. 2002). It is a rather
small (,10 mm) spider that hunts preferentially in the upper
and medium strata of the soybean plants. Following the
classification proposed by Uetz et al. (1999), it belongs to the
guild of hunting ambushers. M. pallidus has a relatively long
developmental period, and presumably only one generation
occurs during the soybean growth period. However, M.
pallidus exhibits some characteristics of ‘‘agrobiont’’ spiders
(Luczak 1979). As a species, it disperses widely, colonizes
crops from the beginning of their development, and the adults
(particularly females) are found throughout the entire soybean
cycle. Apart from this, daily predation rates increase with
increasing age of the spider, so that the total number of prey
killed by an adult female represents 81% of prey consumed
during its lifetime (Liljesthröm et al. 2002; González et al.
2009).
The most important examples of potential insect prey in
soybean fields are represented by three guilds (Root 1967) of
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instars peaked 2–3 wk later at a lower density (Aragón &
Belloso 1987; Bercellini & Malacalza 1994; González et al. in
press).
In this work, we analyze daily predation by adult female M.
pallidus on pairs of different prey types, each pair consisting of
one pest and one non-pest species. We hypothesized that M.
pallidus would prey indistinctly on all prey except adult
curculionids (a component of non-pest insects in some
treatments) and adult stink bugs, and that they would exhibit
similar preferences toward all pairs of prey types offered,
excluding the former.
METHODS
Predation by adult female M. pallidus was estimated in four
field experiments conducted in a commercial 50-ha soybean
plot located in Chivilcoy (34u549S, 60u029W), Buenos Aires
province, during two successive years. The area belongs to the
pampean phytogeographic province (Cabrera 1976). The
climate is humid-mesothermal, and apart from cattle, the
main agricultural products are soybean, maize, and wheat.
Two kinds of potential prey (a pest and a non-pest
species) were offered in each of four experiments that were
repeated in both years, and the density of potential prey (4
per cage) represented approximately the mean pest density
(expressed as the number of individuals per linear meter of
crop) during the entire phenological soybean period in the
field (González et al. 2009). In each experiment, we used 10
cages, 1 3 1 3 0.5 m, covered with a nylon net (1 3 1 mm).
The cages were placed in peripheral furrows of a commercial
soybean plot. The area where each cage would be placed was
first cleared by hand. All litter, soybean plants, weeds, and
insects were eliminated, and the bare ground flattened and
compacted. Then we placed three plastic pots containing
soybean plants in a phenological state similar to those of the
crop and covered them with the cage (which was sunk into
the soil to prevent the entrance of ground-active arthropods). We placed potential prey individuals in each cage, as
follows:

1)

2)

3)

Two R. nu (3rd–4th larval instars; defoliators) and two
non-pest insects (D. speciosa and Coccinella sp. in the
first year, and D. speciosa and Colaspis sp. in the
second year). The experiment was carried out in
late January when defoliating lepidopterous larvae
peaked.
Two C. aporema (4th–5th larval instars, which were
placed on a leaf near a bud. It was expected that each
larva would protect itself by stitching together silk
threads or boring a stem before a spider and two nonpest insects (D. speciosa and a membracid in the first
year and D. speciosa and an unidentified curculionid
in the second year) were released into the cage. The
experiment was carried out in mid-February when
stem-boring lepidopterous larvae peaked.
Two N. viridula (3rd instar nymphs, seed-feeding) and
two non-pest insects (D. speciosa and a membracid in
the first year and only D. speciosa in the second year).
The experiment was carried out in mid-March when
seed-feeding pentatomid nymphal instars peaked.

4)
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Two N. viridula (5th instar nymphs) and adult P.
guildinii (both seed-feeders) and two non-pest insects
(Coccinella sp., which preyed mainly on aphids and
Thysanoptera, and D. speciosa in the first year and
only D. speciosa in the second year). The experiment
was carried out in late March, when adult stink bugs
usually exhibit maximum density.

The prey species and adult spiders used in the experiments
were collected in the field with a 40-cm diameter sweeping net.
The specimens were deposited in the Arachnological Laboratory of the Center of Parasitological Studies (University of La
Plata) at the study’s conclusion. The potential prey were
placed in the 10 cages (grouped in pairs of a pest and a nonpest species) at the beginning of the experiments and left for
24 hours to allow acclimation. Adult female spiders were
collected in the field three to four days before, and after a 48hour fasting period were provided with an adult Drosophila
melanogaster for standardization of hunger level. Then one
spider was introduced into each of five cages selected at
random, while the remaining five cages were spider-free
controls. Prey and predators were kept together for 24 hours;
then we disassembled the cages and counted the number of
individuals remaining.
For each of the four combinations of prey items and for
both years, we analyzed predation by adult female M. pallidus
by calculating the predation rate per cage (Kajak et al. 1968).
We calculated the daily predation rate per cage on the i-th prey
type, DPR(i), as:
DPRðiÞ~½NoðiÞ{Nf ðiÞ{NsðiÞ=NoðiÞ=Dt
where No(i) and Nf(i) represent, respectively, the initial and
final number of the i-th prey type in the cage with spiders,
Ns(i) the mean number of missing i-th prey type in the control
cages, and Dt 5 1 day, the duration of the experiment. Each
year, possible differences between treatments were analyzed by
MANOVA, and in each treatment DPR(i) values corresponding to the i-th insect pest and non-pest insects in each
experiment was examined with a t-test. We also calculated the
total number of all prey types preyed on per cage per day:
DPR~½NoðiÞ{Nf ðiÞ{NsðiÞ
z½NoðNPI Þ{Nf ðNPI Þ{NsðNPI Þ
Differences among treatments in both years (prey killed per
cage) were tested by ANOVA, and homogeneity of variances
was tested by Levene’s test. No transformation was necessary.
RESULTS
We recorded the disappearance of only one insect from the
control cages: a R. nu in the second year. In the treatment
cages M. pallidus caught prey of all those offered except the
adult curculionid and P. guildinii. However, the predation
rates showed that some pests were preferred over non-pest
insects, while others were less preferable. The same tendency
was observed both years: F3. 30 5 7.154; P 5 0.00008 (first
year), and F3. 30 5 3.997; P 5 0.0047 (second year) (Figs. 1a,
b).
When we analyzed each treatment separately, the defoliating lepidopterous larvae exhibited a higher predation rate than
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were 1.2 and 1.8, respectively, and non-significant (F3.16 5
1.02, P , 0.41). Thus, regardless of the prey types offered, the
spiders killed approximately the same number of prey items.
DISCUSSION

Figure 1a, b.—Predation rate of an adult female Misumenops
pallidus when a pest species and non-pest insects were offered. a.
During the first year of studies; b. During the second year of studies.
(DLL 5 defoliator lepidopterous larvae, SBL 5 stem borer
lepidopterous larvae, SFN 5 seed feeding pentatomids in the first
three nymphal instars, SFA 5 seed feeding pentatomids in older
nymphal instars and in the adult stage NPI 5 non-pest herbivorous
and insectivorous insects). Confidence intervals at 90% probability.

non-pest insects. Conversely, in both years the stem-boring
lepidopterous larvae were preyed on less than the non-pest
insects. In both years the predation rate on stink bugs did not
differ statistically from that of non-pest insects. In the first
three nymphal instars, the predation rate on the bugs was
similar to that of non-pest insects. When bugs were later instar
nymphs or in the adult stage, the predation rate on later-stage
nymphs and adults was lower than that on non-pest insects,
but not significantly so. In the latter case, only late-instar
nymphs, but not adults, were preyed on.
For the total number of prey killed daily per cage, the daily
predation rates varied from 1 to 1.8 in the first year, but
differences were not significant (F3.16 5 1.85, P , 0.18). In the
second year, minimum and maximum daily predation rates

Adult female M. pallidus killed one to almost two prey items
per cage per day and fed on all the offered insect species except
adult stink bugs and adult curculionids. These values are
congruent with field estimates by Edgar (1969) and Nyffeler &
Benz (1987, 1988); however, prey densities could be different
in those situations. M. pallidus acted almost as a specialist
predator in the presence of the defoliating R. nu, whereas in
the presence of other prey guilds, it showed a more varied
feeding pattern. Yet the low attack rate of the spider on the
stem s is likely due to a low encounter rate with this prey guild,
similar to small defoliating larvae. The stem-boring larvae
remain hidden from potential predators inside cocoons made
of leaves stitched together with silk threads. However, they are
parasitized by larval parasitoids (Liljesthröm & Rojas 2005).
Other species of herbivores that spend a large proportion of
their life cycles in cryptic locations are not susceptible to
significant predation by carabids, staphylinids, and spiders but
are susceptible to specialist natural enemies (Rämert & Ekbom
1996). On the other hand, the low attack rate on stink bugs is
likely due to a certain degree of invulnerability of this prey
guild, particularly adults because of their relatively large size,
their thick cuticle, and production of toxic compounds
(Aldrich 1988; Staddon 1979; Pareja et al. 2007). These factors
probably explain why most of the predation on this guild was
on fifth-instar nymphs (mainly by N. viridula, which is larger
than P. guildinii); we only saw nymphs preyed on by adult
spiders in the field. The thickness of the adult curculionid
cuticles could also account for our results.
Studies by Turnbull (1960) and Riechert & Lockley (1984)
demonstrated prey size selectivity in spiders, and Nentwig
(1983) showed that most of his web-building spiders caught
and ate almost anything small enough for them to handle that
arrived in their webs, although they rejected prey that was
toxic or whose cuticule was too hard to penetrate.
Spiders are the main natural enemies of pest insects in some
agroecosystems, which makes them agronomically significant
(Riechert & Lockley 1984). Notwithstanding, early biological
control studies focused on specialist predators rather than on
spiders because, as generalists, they were thought to have
relatively little impact on agricultural pests (Savory 1928;
Bristowe 1941; Comstock 1965). This view has changed, and
different studies have demonstrated the capacity of spiders to
reduce the population density of some pest insects and their
consequent damage (Riechert & Lockley 1984; Nyffeler et al.
1992; Riechert & Lawrence 1997; Marshall et al. 2002). Still,
other studies indicate limited pest control potential under
certain conditions (Holland & Thomas 1997; Lang et al. 1999;
Birkhofer et al. 2008). On the other hand, since effective
biological control is the result of complex interactions at the
community level, the activity of spiders would be complemented by that of other natural enemies (Sunderland 1999),
although it was observed in the field that M. pallidus preyed
on the taquinid Trichopoda giacomellii (Blanchard), a parasitoid of N. viridula (Liljesthröm, pers. obs.), and coccinelid
predators (this study).
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Polyphagy helps to sustain predators when pest density is
low in agroecosystems, usually early in the season. Generalists
may already be present, subsisting on non-pest prey, while
specialist parasitoids may take some time to build up in
numbers (Symondson et al. 2002). In soybean cultures in the
study area, defoliating and stem-boring larvae have different
guilds of parasitoids (Luna & Sánchez 1999a; Liljesthröm &
Rojas 2005), while late-instar nymphs and adults of N. viridula
are attacked by T. giacomellii (Liljesthröm & Bernstein 1990;
Liljesthröm & Rabinovich 2004). Yet the only arthropod
natural enemies found on young-instar nymphs of N. viridula,
as well as on adults and immature stages of P. guildinii, are
predators, among which spiders are the most abundant
(Bercellini & Malacalza 1994; Liljesthröm et al. 2002). We
found many other spider species representing seven guilds that
reached relatively high densities (Liljesthröm et al. 2002) and
could prey on certain potential pest species. Even though their
effect is unknown in the agroecosystem, they are important
mortality factors on the pest species considered in this study,
as well as on other phytophagous insects that rarely attain pest
status.
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